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リストストラップモニター

取扱説明書
お買い上げいただきありがとうございます。
この商品はデュアル式リストバンドを使用したリストストラップモニターです。
この説明書をお読みになり､正しくお使いください。お読みになった後も､
後日お役に立ちますので大切に保管してください。
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Instruction manual
Thank you for purchasing the Hakko 432 wrist strap monitor. The
Hakko 432 uses a dual-conductor type wrist band. Be sure to read
these instructions carefully before using this product. Then store
these instructions in a convenient place for future reference.

Operating instructions
Install an clean groundnear the place where the
power supply will be grounded.
Connect the provided grounding wire to the clean ground using
a solderless terminal.
Mount the remote jack in a convenient location around the work bench.
Mount the main unit around the work bench.
Connect the remote cable between the main unit and the remote
jack.
Plug the grounding wire plug into the grounding jack of the main unit.
Plug the AC adaptor into the AC jack of the main unit.
Plug the AC adaptor into a power outlet (be sure the outlet is
grounded).
The standby lamp will illuminate.
Try disconnecting the grounding wire from the main unit. if the HI
lamp illuminates and the alarm sounds, restore them.
Plug the dual wrist strap into the remote jack.
Wear the wrist strap to your wrist.
Begin working.

Packing List
After unpacking the wrist strap monitor, first make sure you have each of the following parts.

Main unit
AC adaptor
Remote jack
Remote cable
Staples
Grounding wire
Wood screws
(nominal size 4.1 x 32)
Nylon band
Instruction manual

Qty.
1
1
1
1
2
1

About Lamp indications:
HI lamp (red)
The HI lamp will illuminate and alarm will sound when the circuit containing the wrist
strap and the user's body has a resistance of 10M or greater.
The HI lamp will also illuminate and the alarm will sound when the voltage between
the ends of the wrist strap (i.e., between the user's wrists) is
1.4V or greater.
If the HI lamp illuminates and alarm sounds. Please check the followings.
1.The connection between the wrist strap band and the user's skin is unstable.(the
resistance is 10M
or greater.)
2.The wrist strap band is defective or the curly cord has broken wire.
3.The grounding wire is broken.
4.The voltage of
or greater was charged between the user's wrists.

2
2
1

*Dual wrist strap is not included

OK lamp (green)
This lamp illuminates when the wrist strap is worn properly and there is zero potential
between the user's wrists.

Safety Notices and Handling Precautions
Warning
Warning , cautions are placed at critical points in this manual to direct the operator's
attention to significant items. they are defined as follows;.
WARNING: Failure to comply with a WARNING may result serious injury or death.
CAUTION: Failure to comply with CATUTION may result injury to the operator, or
damage to the items involved. .
This wrist strap monitor is designed specifically for use with a dual-conductor wrist
strap and therefore cannot be used with any other type of wrist strap. Disconnect the
AC adaptor from the outlet when the unit will not be used for a long period of time.
Measurement
This wrist strap monitor has two measurements. The first function measures the resistance of the
circuit containing the user's body and the second measures the potential of the static charge carried
by the user's body. The monitor will issue an alarm if the measured resistance value is more than
10M (35M can also be selected) and also when 1.4V ( 3.5V can also be selected) is exists
between the ends of the wrist strap.
Wiring

Standby lamp (orange)
This lamp indicates when the unit is in standby mode. It illuminates when the wrist
strap has been disconnected from the remote jack and also serves as the power lamp
for the main unit.
Specifications
Hakko 432 Wrist Strap Monitor
Product name
13V AC, 0.1A
Output
1.3 W
Power consumption
88 (W)
32 (H)
98 (D)
Outer dimensions
270 g
Weight
Measurement precision
10M
15%
Resistance value
1.6V (when opening) less than 0.6V (when worn the wrist
to the wrist)
Applied voltage
0.2 A (when worn the wrist strap to the wrist)
Applied current
1.4V
Static voltage
* The specifications and appearance of this unit are subject to change without notice.
Replacement part
Specification
Part No. Part name
B2627 Remote jack
B2628 Remote cable
B2629 Grounding wire
100-110V
B2630 AC adaptor
220-230V
B2631 AC adaptor

Option
Specification
Part No. Part name
B2636 Mounting plate Set of two

AC adaptor

Monitoring wrist strap
Grounding
Grounding wire
Clean ground

Remote cable

Dual wrist strap

Part No.
B2639
B2640
B2641
B2642
B2651

Specification
Name
1.5m
Dual conductor metal wrist strap
3.0m
Dual conductor metal wrist strap
1.5m
Cord for dual conductor metal wrist strap
3.0m
Cord for dual conductor metal wrist strap
Dual conductor metal wrist strap band
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